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EVERYBODY MOVING FOR
THE COMMUNITY FAIR

t^ilJk^Hpld at Prosperity in Novem^fcfrStarfExliHutswill be Cared for
^Wiliam Lester Chapter

Vntcrta inc

Prosperity, October 2..A citizens'
meeting was held Tuesday night to

complete plans for the Community Pair
i which wil be held here Nvember 17^17.

The citizens were very entmisiastic
and liberal contributions were subscribedto make the Fair a success.

Proper arrangements are being
made to build stalls for the protectionof the live stock. All other exhibitswill be placed in the school
house which siijge its remodeling is
an ideal place and it will be securely
locked and the exhibit cared for.
A committee composed of Wr. G.

W. Harman, Mr. T. A.Dominick and
Mrs. M. C. Morris will have charge of
the general management and they
as(k for the cooperation of every per
son in town. Let us iall work to keep
up the reputation of Prosperity.

\*rc n w.Harraan and little Miss

Martha, returned today from Atlanta
and Piedmont, Ala. ,

Dt. and Mrs. EI P. Taylor and Mrs.

£ M.L. Woodward of Batesburg were

guests Sunday at the home of Rev.
E.P.Taylor.
Mrs. Francis Bogguss left last week

for Lakeland, Fla., after an extended
V« o» oictar MrR .Tr»P "R Hart-

* 101V 11/ oigvvi; www .

man. /
/

Miss Nannie Wheeler lias been elect-!

Ied teacher of the Johnstone school and
left Saturday to take oip her work.

Airs. Joe Sitz leaves this week for

her home in Birmingham.
Mrs. F.E. Schumpert spent last week

in Spartanburg.
The iWilliam Lester Chapter U.D.

C. meets Tuesday afternoon with Miss

Clara Brown. All membersare urged
J -1 - f ^ Ko

to be present ias ueiegatcs' «ie tv

elected for the State convention.
f

Mrs. L. W. Harman has returned
from a visit to her brother, Mr. J.

P. Wise, of Ridgeland.
Mar. James F. Goggans of Columbia

spentthe week-end with his wife, who

is visiting her .parents, Dr. and Mrs.

C.T. Wyche.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Wise were businessvisitors to Columbia on Monday.
Miss Rosa Ridgell of Batesburg iias

l>een the guest of her aunt, Mrs, J.

_ L. Wise.
Mr. W. E. Moseley of Jacksonville

is spending a while here in the interestof his business.
Messrs. F. E. <Schumpert and W. E.

Moseley and Miss Marie Schumpert
spent 'Monday in Batesburg.

.

Mr. A. M. Kemer 01 opnugucm, ua., j
"has been the guest of the Rev. C. J.

Shealy and Mr. L. M fW&se.
Mr. and Mrs. J.P. Adams of Pomiariaspent the week-end with Mrs.

Bachman Richardson.
Miss Julia Setzler of Pomaria isj

visiting Mrs. O. W. Amick. j
'Mr. Homer Wheeler spent Saturday I

in Columbia
Mrs. Carrie Leaphart has returned

to Columbia after a short visit to her

son, Mr. W. P. Leaphart.
Rev. C. J. Shealy is spending a

few days in Columbia.
Mrs . H. P. Wicker spent Monday

in Columbia.
. *- T "" o-n/1 fomrilv ftf

XlT. jurnest uumci auu .

Columbiaspent Sunday at the home

of Dr. R. L. Luther.

Death of Mrs. Maggie Graham.

Airs. Maggie Graham, wife of Mr.

Felix Edwin Gruliam, died at their

Tiome near Pressley school house, in

the Pomaria section, early Friday
morning, of malaria after a 'brief ill

-t-oo Knriod Sntiirriw-v Tnnrn-
21tf£>£>« OIIO V> CIO uu» *>-u iwwv W. -

ing in the Graham 'family "burial

ground, service at 11:30 o'clock, by
the Rev. W. A. Duckworth of tfte|
Methodist church. Mrs. Graham j
leaves a husband and five children.

She was 36 years old. She was

daughter of Mr. Paul Werts of the1

St. Paul's section and had been mar-!
ried about twelve vears.

»
*

tr D/vf/\wf, iwnll o rvrvnoT* a f t V) A
nuusic rccci o w Hi yviAi. MW

cade Wednesday in a four reel paramount

feature, "The Girl of the Golden
West," produced bv Jesse L. Las|

fcy.

I

;>LEASE ENDORSES REFORM
PARTY'S CONVENTION CALL

i
Meeting to be Held In Columbia Fair

Week to Discuss Legislation and
Future of Great State Party.

I
!

j Charleston American.
} Columbia, Sept. 30..Former GovernorBlease today, in the first public
statement which he has made since
"the recent primary election, endorsed

i the call issued by Col. W. A. James,
of Lee county, for a convention of the
reform faction of tlit Democratic

i
party of South Carolina, to be held in

the city of Columbia.
Col. James, after consulting with

Mr. Blease and other leaders in Co!lumfcii, today, changed tht date of the

i convention to Tuesday of fair week,
October 24th.
The convention will be helcl in the

county court house here, which is convnriiontlvlnrotpri fnr Sftl<rh T)Ur>DOSe.

Want One Man.

j Every Democratic club in the State
is urged to send at le.ist "one true

and tried reformer," and all members
of the faction are cordially invited
to attend.

"I fully agree," said Mr. Blease, J
"that the reform party should have a

'

I. ... i
meeting during fair week, antl I tnmK

Tuesday night, the 24th, is the hest

possible date, which could be selected,and I trust that as many of our

friends as can do so will attend, and

I have no doubt thist every county in

the State will be fully represented."
Since the call was issued by Col.

James, the convention has been the

subject cf a great deal of compnent,
and much speculation has been indulgedin. Several of the rabid anti|
Blease newspapers have gone into hysIterics over wihat they see as the pros-

pect of a bolt. Neither in the call,
nor in any statement which has been

made by any one authorized to speak,
however, has there been any intimationof anything of the kind. The

convention when it meets will decide

upon its own course. It is -cj.lled as
** . G f A

the convention of a iacuou u: mc

Democratic party.and the faction

which its members sincerely believe

is the majority faction in South Carolina
at this time, and was the majority

faction in the recent primaries.
In connection with his statement

endorsing the' mil for the conven|
tion, Mr. Blease was asked this afternoonif he yet had any statement to

make in reference to the recent pri-
mary.

x

The Evidence.
"I am giving very careful and seriousconsideration to the evidence furnishedme in reference to. the fraud

in the recent primary," he replied. "I

am satisfied tlD.it there was a very
- .J and

free use 01 money aim

also the intimidation and coercion of

voters. I am still further satisfied
that I received a majority of the votes

cast in the sccond primary for gov-'

ernor. However, 1 nave uownu6 netherthan this to say for .publication
at this time.1'

It will be recalled that this evidence

was offered to the State executive committee
at its meeting, held here to

tabulate the returns, but was ignored
by ihe committee, whose chairman

ruled out every reference to it except
rpflwns filed bv the six members

of the committee who voted against
the resolution to declare Governor

Manning the nominee of the party.
There is cn anomalous political sit|

nation in South Carolina at this time. '

It is no: recalled that ever before in

Uie history 01* the primary in this

'State has a State executive committee
failed to name c nominee unanimousA*

ly. At tile recent meeting, nun^u,

the vote was strictly factional, the

resolution expressing their firm coni
viction that the primary was so tainted

with corruption as to endanger the

solidity or tne wane mtui s yen m >

South Carolina. There has so far,

however, "been no authorized statementwhich would give any foundationfor the hysterical condition into
" Mch a portion of the press of the

State has "been thrown. As a matter

of fact, the Blease leaders here today,
and those who have been here at va-j
ricus times since ine swuuu immai;,,

take the view that they are really the

majority faction of the Democratic

perty sought to be regulated into a

minority position at the present moment'by reason of the fact that the

party machinery is in the hands of
what is commonly known as the antiBla.sefaction.
Neither Col. James, Governor Blease

nor any one else authorized to speak
has stated any purpose in the call for

the convention further than was statedin the cali itself, which was couchedin plain, unyurnished English, simpleenough to be understood by any

school child.
Just Convention.

It will be a convention of representativewhite men of South Carolina,
who will peaceably assemble under
t'.cir constitutional right and privileges,to discuss such measures or po-
licies as they may see fit, or to decideupon such, course of faction as

may seem wise and just to them.
That is all there is to it.
Former Governor Blease is receivingmamy invitations to deliver ad*dressesin various parts of the United

States. Among these is an urgent invitntionto deliver a series of political
«in fho midHlp "west. He is
a P'C C^IlCO 411 m * v*. v.. . ^ ...

in receipt of a telegram asking him

to speak at the Rocky Mount, N. C.,
fair, on October 6, and he is wanted

for an address at the Marshvile, N.

C., county fair on October 21st. The

list also includes inn invitation from

Mount Airy, X. C.. for October 28, and
the Red Men of Salisbury are urging
him to deliver in address to them on

November 1. These are only a lew

among the many invitations, which he

is receiving from various sections of

the country.

MOTOR ACCIDENT
. COSTS 0>E LIFE

Irthnr R. Moore Dies in Columbia
Hospital.Simms Will Recorer.

Tlic State.
Arthur Runnells Moore, brother to

W. W. Moore, adjutant general, died

at the Columbia hospital early yesterdayas the result of other injuries
received, when an automobile in

which be and several others were

riding turned over near Barnwell
late Friday. An operation after mid-1

night failed to stay the hand of

death and at 4:30 o'clock yesterday
morning Mr. Moore .passed away.

Funeral services wil take place this

afternoon at 4 o'clock in Barnwell
and buri.-jJ will be in the Baptist
cemetery there. , *

.. Harold A. Simms, another young
Barnwell man who was riding in the

car with MV. Moore, is believed to

be recovering rapidly. He was

bruised in the shoulder and arm. He

regained consciousness late Thursdaynight and was thought yesterday
to be out of danger.
..Arthur Runnells Moore was born

at Hendersonville in Colleton county

29 years ago, but for the past 15

years 'had lived in Barnwell. He

was agent for the Southern Express jI
company and rclso was in tue uuucttakingmusiness. He was a young
man of promise and his death has

brought sorrow to friends all over

the State. He is survived by three

brothers, W. W. Moore of Columbia,
George Haskell Moore of Colleton

county and James H. Moore of

Hutchison's Island. He also leaves
r> IU'UIHoty*

the following sisters: ivirs. I » * '1111UUA .

A. f'.Vhite oi Hendersonville in Colletoncounty, Mrs. R. C. Kirkland

and Mrs. W. C. Milhous, both of

Barnwell, and, Mrs. E. B. Xorton of

Warsaw, N. Y.
Harold A.Simms, who was hurt

Which resulted in the
Ill LUC av/tiuv..v

death of Mr. Moore, is a lawyer of

Barnwell. He is a son of the bte

W. Gilmore Simms and a grandson
of William Gilmore Simms, the |
novelist.

It Pays to Read the Local Paper. "

From an Exchange.
A man in another state was once

ashed which of his several investments
paid him the highest rate of interest

and he promptly replied that it was

the dollar and a half he piiid on hi9

subscription to the locnl paper.

"One day I wanted to buy a cow,"

he said, "and was intending to make

a trip of about 15 miles to get one

that I knew wis for sale at a certain

Tirice. But just before starting I

' anpened to pick ud the lo-cal paper

°tk1 noticed that a nearby neighbor
v."as offering one of the same breed at

V

....... /

CHURCH DEBT ALMOST
WIPED OUT IX A DAY

.Members of Central Church Under
l.pjiHprtibin nf Tlipir Dpvntpd

,, -

Pastor Lift Debt on 1'hurch.

Central Methodist church lias been
owing a debt of $4,000, which the pastor,the board of stewards and others
ftf +ho />rm crr^P'o tinn .havp hAPn VPrV

anxious to pay. A plan was proposed
and acted upon, "which was caried

i last Sunday morning to a more succussfultermination than was anticipatedt)y the most sanguine member.
After the sermon the plan was put in

operation, and the fast and easy way
in which the numbers on the black-
board were checked off with the vari- j
ous amounts subscribed showed that i
the hearts of the people were ripe!
with the fruits of the spirit. In a1
very little while "$3770.50 had been i
raised, leaving only $729.50 to he sub- j
scribed, which will be contributed in j
a very short time, judging by the en-

couraging and splendid, results or

Snnday morning's efforts. The amounts j
contributed ranged from 50 cents to

$1,000.; men, women and children giv- j
ing their share and h/.iving a hand in

the noble work. One of the beautifulfeatures of the happy occasion was

the act of little George Way, the at-

tractive and bright four-year-old son |
of Dr. and Mrs. P. E. Way, when he

nn the aisle and handed fiis
fifty cents to he placed with the consecratedfund.

It was a glorious deed done on the
beautiful Sabbafch morn and made glad
the heart of the devoted pastor, Rev.

F. E. Dibble, who can go to. confer-
ence this year with a happier smile;

and everybody in Newberry hopes he

wil be returned here next year and
the following years of the full term

to curry on the good work he has

been doing in this city. The work1

of Sunday morning not only speass;

well for the pastor and the officers
and the congregation, but it will give
Newberry a better and greater name,

and the whole community will rejoice
that the handsome church, edifice, one

of the prettiest and best equipped
in Vcwhprrv with its ma5C-

Liuuuniao «,. .j, _

nificent pipe organ thut sends forth
the sweetest of music to thrill the

waiting listeners, will all have been

paid for.

Sunday morning, October 1, 1916,
will be remembered as a red letter day
by the Calendar society and all else

connected with Central church. And

the Lord's prayer, as it was never

prayed before, at the close of the

night's service, marked the end of a

perfect day.

MORE TIME GIVEN
FOB REGISTRATION

Columbia, Sept. 30.."GovernorManniiigissued a telegram of instructions
to registration commissioners of the

State authorizing that books of registrationbe kept open, according to the

statute, through October 7. The tgov_

ernor is very anxious that all qualified
electors register for the general election.The instructions given are as

follows:
Qoptirm 90 volume 1. code I

C HUt<i IJVVblVi* mm W y .

1912,books of registration mi.iy be

kept open for registration)^" qualified
electors until thirty days before the

general election. This will authorize

you to allow qualified electors to reg- j
ester up to and including next Sat-1

urday, October 7th, until midnight.'
Please give as much publicity as

possible so that all who mre qualified
may protect their right to vote in the

general election.
Ricliard I. Manning,

"Governor."

a dollar less than the other one. He

really sold it to me for $4 less. I

&:ved a long 30-mile drive and $4 in

cash, because I had paid a dollar and

a "half for the paper. That was just
one instance, but as a matter of fact

I saved time and money in fifteen or

tv.-rmtv Hiffprpnt wavs during the year,

and all thru reading the ads in a papethatcost me a dollar and a half a year.
I consider that dollar and a half the
best investment I ever made, and I

am investing as regular as the year

-ells around, and i vlways v.ith the most

satisfactory results."

Great Voting (
Formally C

Great Enthusiasm Being She
dates and Their Friends Ii\

motion at Campai
Officially speaking The Herald and

News great circulation campaign startedyesterday, Monday Oct. 2nd. The
first announcement appeared just one

week ngo and lias "become the principal
topic in every section of Newberry
county. Hundreds of people have becomeinterested and are choosing their
representatives from their particular
sections to represent them in th.e "biggestcirculation campaign everheld by
a county newspaper in this part of
iS'outh Carolina.
The most (attractive feature of the

campaign is the fact th&t every lady
who enters the campaign will positivelyreceive a reward, there are no

blanks.
It was known that the enthusiasm

was going to prove extraordinary, that
the people in every section of the counTif'v.'hlviritp-rested:
li'V ¥>UUiU L/WViiiV 11 J . ,

but is was hardly thought tt a.t there
a-ould he such interest manifested the
first day.

Tlie rules are publishtd in this issueof The Herald & News and if you
have read them and you are still in

the dark on any point, come to the

Campaign Headquarters, if you can't
come 'rv"^eand tell us yoar trouble",.
Our rimipaign manager wilj turn loose

a t vrent of explanation that covers

every point from the opening sentence

oft he announcements the iast cherry
word of -congratulations to thos-e w!ho

wilirarticinate in the campaign. That
b his business.Expl lining. He is

DID MARY RETURN ROME?

Touching Apycal Written by a Remotert'ftr thp World is Enough
to Stick Home to Any Child

Literary Digest.
Every now rand then some little girl

or strenuously inclined youth takes it

it*, mind to run away from home. In

the small towns it is not so difficult a

matter to get them back again, b*it

When they live in a city, where ^ few

are apt to know them, or remember

having seen them, the capture of a

runawiay is often nearly impossible.
Then the parents have recourse to

the newspaper, and nearly every day,
at least one appeal to a child who has

disappeared to come home is to be

found in the great journals. Here is

one thiat appeared in the (New York

World recently. The directions of the

appeal is enough to strike home to

any child, if she were "alive to read the

message. We get, which is more, a

definite picture of the personality of

the particular reporter, when we read

how he has written under the tall

head-lines.

To Mary Ottieri, who used to live at

No. 197 Hester street: '

This is a letter from a. reporter of

tl.e World, who never saw you and

5 robablv never will, but who thinks

you'd better hurry home.

You see, your mother called at the

World office last night. She's still a

good-looking woman, Mary. She probablywas as pretty as you are, according
to your photograph which she

brought with her. But her cheeks

were stmned and swollen from crying.
She kept wrapping her shawl around
her and she shivered from nervousness.,

You know she doesn't talk English,
so she brought a young fellow with her

- * t-i-i i , A _

to explain. £he wanted- i ne iwioria w

help try to find you. And she opened
her purse and wanted to give the reporter<all the money sht haed. And

when he shook his head she thought
she hadn't offered enough, and she

said she'd get more. But, you see,

The World doesn't take money for

anything like that. But, just think.
She said she would borrow whatever

might be needed. She wants you that

h Mary.
through the young fellow . j

v-- --od to he in his mother's house |
i

Campaign
)pened Monday

i vi y\ . f«

won-.All Prospective i*anai»

wited to Apply For Inforign
Headquarters.

j one of the best explainers in these
parts and is always on the "job." Lt
is not necessary for you to prove t2iat
he is wiling to talk because he is
wiling to admit it.

So come in, come in any time and
talk the matter o<ver. If you do not
think of entering the campaign your-

I st!H, iiuiLUiiait? sume irrcnu, ucl us

tell you how to assist that friend to
secure the prize of her choice. Do
not play a waiting game. No game
is so losing. iSb enter yourself or

some friend TODAY is the best advicewe can give those who are thinkingof entering. An early start is advisablein all walks of life. Being
in time is essential in the prosecutionof warfare and the same rtile

1 AOTMIVi
Will XXX luxo vaui^aigu. uwi v

early and be on time. The rewards
K 'V'!

are "here for every one -who talkes an

active part and others who receive
the largest rewards, will be those ^
wfho start now and neglect no opportunity.
Clip the nomination blank and the / .

Free Voting Coupon found in the page
advertisement, fill in with your own

name or thatof somt Indy friend and
send to The Herald & News Campaign ^
today.
There is no obligation upon enter|

ing the campaign and it "will cost you
fJt -' ?

nothing to enter and nothing to try.
So clip the coupons, vote early and
vote often.

i \
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COTTOX MARKET.
> *! v

V ^ v

<$><&$>$<$<&$ <0.

$ * Newterrj, \ .

Cotton 16.25
<s>r.nttnn seed "ner bu 76.50c. &

^̂ Prosperity, --4 &

<$> Cotton 16.
3> Cotton seed, per bu 76.50c.

Pemaria. #

Cotton 16.12 ^
A.-j -1- w.. ra ~(\r.

W LOIWU sveu, yvi uu

Little Monntain.
> Cotton 16.

<§> Cotton seed, per bu 76.50c.
i>Whitmire. $ f

<?' Cotton ^...16.
-. - i. c rt 4k

t
<s> cotton seea, per ou m.w ^

4> Chappells. *

<£ Cotton 16.
> Cotton seed, per Tm.. .1. .78.60 ^

14> Silver Street.
Cotton 16.

<i> Cotton seed, per bu 75c
KInards.

- . 1C A
(jotton

j
Cotton seed, per bu 75c

i Pauline Frederick, the Famous

Players star, will be seen in "The

| Woman in the Case," a Paramount
at the Arcade Friday.

l >j

every day. yon know.how your nine

brother Josie and your little sister

Nancy, whose "little mother" yoa

were, have been crying, like she has,

j every one of these twenty-five days
and nights you've been gone. And

how she thinks maybe tney win cne it

you don't come back. Maybe she'll
die. too. Who knows0 >

t Now. it doesn't make any difference
j why you went »nwayv Mary.. If you

made a mistake, it will be all right.
Bon't be foolish and think you can

npver be forsriven or anything like

J that. Xo matter what you did, or

why you went, your mother, Assunta, ^
has already forgiven you.

So be a sensible little girl.for you J
-tin iif+1o onri if itp sixteenA

til C Cl HWV4V f) *' < .

.and as soon as you see this ffor tlis ^
vnnrc fello%' says you read The

#WorH every day) eo right home and
cher her up aud make the kids laugn

again. ,

v4it least, let her know where you ara

.right awny.
1

V
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